Factors affecting muscle fiber transformation in cross-reinnervated muscle.
Nerves of two fast muscles [peroneus longus (PL) and extensor digitorum longus (EDL)], having different type 2 muscle fiber compositions, were used to cross-reinnervate the slow soleus muscle in the rat. Contraction characteristics, histochemical muscle fiber type compositions and myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoform compositions were determined for the reinnervated muscles. Shortening velocity increased in soleus muscles crossreinnervated with EDL nerve [X-SOL(EDL)] but not in muscles cross-reinnervated with PL nerve [X-SOL(PL)]. Type 2A MHC isoform content was increased in X-SOL(EDL) but not in X-SOL(PL), where MHC isoform composition remained similar to normal soleus. The complement of type 1 (slow) muscle fibers was reduced and that of type 2 (fast) fibers increased in both types of X-SOL muscle, but this change was significantly greater in X-SOL(EDL); the majority of the type 2 fibers in X-SOL muscles were of type 2A. Results show that "the type 2 composition" of the reinnervating motoneuron pool is an important factor in determining the transformation of a target slow muscle after cross-reinnervation.